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Cox Cable, commission debate tax
its customers extra.- .

Commissioner Chuck
Clemons added: "Isn't part of
the challenge here that the
company did pass it through?
If you pass it along, the prob
lem is compounded by the
pass through."

Cassard said if the commis
sion decides to stick to the
agreement, "We would obvi
ously have to pay that, and
we would pass that along
back to the consumer."

Commissioners said that
since the company decided to
stop collecting the tax in spite
of the contract, Cox - not the
consumer - should have to
pay~up.

"It seems to me that you
made a business decision to
make your company look
good. I can see why you're in
a bind," Summer said.

racism," he said.
Uyehara has performed IIHello (Sex)

Kitty" at the Women's Conference in
Beijing and been awarded a grant from
the National Endowment for" the Arts.

Prugh also noted that many diverse
campus groups are sponsoring Uye
hara's show, including the Asian Stu~

dent Union, the LGBSU, the Women's
Studies Student Association and the
Florida Players.

IIAll of these groups realize there is
a need for greater understanding," he
said. UI hope people will leave $aying

-this is a really good show, and they
feel like they have to talk about the
issues with each other."

bring the $20 bill to $21.05 
the result of a "franchise fee
on a franchise fee."

Cox stopped collecting the
fee on a fee three months
after a Federal Communica
tions Commission order said
the cable industry was no
longer required to collect that
second fee.

Gary Cassard, vice presi
dent and general manager for
Cox Cable for Gainesville and
Ocala, called the franchise fee
Ita pass-through to the con
sumer."

But Steve Carr, director of
county finance and account
ing said: U A franchise fee is a
cost to the company, not a
cost to the consumer." He
added that Cox caused the
problem by choosing to p.ay
for its right-of-way within
Alachua County by charging

ber of the Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual
StudentUnion.

Uyehara, a performance artist,
writer, and playwright, was listed re
cently as ·One of the Hundred" Coolest
People in LA." by Buzz magazine.

Prugh said he hopes people will see
a different side of Asian culture with
Uyehara's performance.

"This needs to happen on our cam
pus," he said. "It will be a real experi
ence to open people's minds."

Prugh saw Uyehara when she visited
UF in 1995. He said this year-it will be
a larger, longer production.

"She isn't afraid of her. body and
sexuality. She isn't afraid to touch HIV
and AIDS. She isn't afraid to touch

about $25,000 for a tax the
company stopped colleCting
last year, but promised to pay
the county in a 1993 contract.

If that stance prevails until
the Nov. 25 commission
meeting, Cox would be re
qUired to pay the back fees.

In the franchise agreement,
Cox said it would pay 5 per
cent of its gross revenue to
the county for the right-of
way to do business.

Cox was passing the cost of
the 5 percent fee on to its
customers - which made a
$20 cable bill rise to $21.

Since the contract with the
county required Cox to pay 5
percent of its gross earnings,
the extra dollar passed to. the
consumer was then subject to
a 5-cent tax, the commission
said.

That added nickel would

Kaleidoscope shows new view of cultur~s
By NIRVI SHAH
Alligator Writer

Explore sexuality, racism and homo
phobia when an innovative Asian per
former takes the stage in the Reitz
Union Ballroom tonight at 8.

Denise Uyehara, who is bisexual, will
perform "Hello (Sex) Kitty: Mad Asian
Bitch on Wheels" as part of Asian
Kaleidoscope, a month-long cultural
celebration. Uyehara has lerformed
the show around the wor! , and it is
her second show at UF.

The performance is a collection of
humorous and touching vignettes
that address everything from AIDS to
phobia of bisexuals, said David
Prugh, an executive committee mem-

Company argues
against paying
franchise fee
By CINDY GEORGE
Alligator Writer

Cox Cable is not getting
any closer to conVincing the
Alachua County Commission
to waive a fee that has not
been collected since last July.

If County Commission
Chairman Bobby Summers
has his way, the cable com
pany will return the money to
the commission without pass
ing the cost along to its cus
tomers.

"You made a bad call and
it's just come back to haunt
you," Summers said.

Commissioners said Tues
day that Cox owes them

All that Matt-ers

Matt Nathan

Students prepare
for mom, dad's
'Homecoming'

Homecoming is supposed to be a wild
time of heavy-drinking-mindblowing
getting-naked partying with friends who
come to Gainesville for the big Gator
Growl experience.

However, the lack of hotel space
throughout Gainesville is going to cramp
the style for many UF students who now
have to house mom and dad for the

. entire weekend.
Even the Bambi Motel on 13th Street,

which I hear rents by the hour, is sold
out.

But, if you think quickly, there is still
time to devise an alternative scheme
before giving in and having to see your
mom's bra hanging in your shower:

Tell your dad that g~ing 40 mph
through Waldo is OK because the police
don't enforce speeding. That should
keep them locked up for a few days.

Rent them a spacious minivan, and
tell them to sleep around UF somewhere.
Oh, wait, that would actually require
them to find a parking space on campus.
So, I guess you can nix that idea.

See if they can rent out the UF trophy
room. I hear there's some extra space
where this year's SEC trophy was sup-
posed to go. .

see MATTERS, page 8
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Detltal Care for Faculty & Students

Carl Hiaasen
signing his newest novel

Lucky You
Friday, November 7, 12 noon

Omni Books
375-3755

TAKE AN 25 01. OFF ABOVE
ADDTIONAL -/0 SALE PRICES
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PRICE
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HOURS,
SAT

8:00 - 1:00


